Get Involved:

Contact Us.

Donations
You can make a donation to Eye Openers
Cataract Surgery Indian Mission by;
Direct Deposit
- You must specify “Eye Openers”
Acc Name: Anglican Aid
BSB:
032 078
Acc No: 25 3522
Postal Donation
Please send your cheque or money order along
with your name, address, phone and email to;
PO Box 3614, West Tamworth, NSW 2340
Please advise in writing the details of your
donations to virginia.lee@anglicanaid.org.au to
request a tax receipt.
Donations over $2 are tax deductible
if sent via Anglican Aid

Phone: 02 4967 6677
Email: alison@nehrf.org.au
Newcastle Eye Hospital Research Foundation
is a not for profit organisation.

Thank you & blessings to you and your family.

Me sta ndi ng wit h one of the pasChutorsrch
supported by Hu nte r Christi an

EYE
OPENERS

India

Dear Friend,
I want to commend The Eye Openers Eye Project to you. I personally
visit ed this progra mme in February 2015, and I was amazed at how
well the progra mme ra n to restore eye sig ht and build the communit ies
of the patients through social work.
There are many Eye Projects. Restoring eye sig ht is good work.
Why Eye Openers is special to me, is because of the personal ties
I have wit h the staff there, and the quality of the work they do. Also,
almost all of the money that is donated is spent to help those in need.
Your donation is not being spent advertising in Austra lia, or paying
Austra lian salaries to Austra lian administrators.
If you have received the gift of sig ht, will you considering buying eye
sig ht for a person totally blind from catara ct?
$30 will buy one eye operation for one patient. For every operation that
is donated by our patients, Dr Davies
will match wit h a donation for
another eye operation.
Together, we will restore eye sig ht,
and build the Indian
communit ies that we serve.
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The project has two parts. Firstly it is an eye
health project, consisting of clinics into the
surrounding 1.5 million population. People
are booked for eye surgery and currently
the project does 1000 surgeries per year, on
patients who are blind from cataract. We do not
book patients unless the cataract is severe.
The clinics are based around the Christian
Pastor, who is the local coordinator for patients
and their families, and organise’s the clinics.
They also tell the people the good news of
Jesus, the local Church grows, and the work
is strengthened. It is amazing how interested
people are when you meet their physical and
spiritual needs, in an environment where there
are few or no alternatives.

What We Do:
Humanitarian Aid

Education

Helping local villages in time of need and crisis.
Generous donations from Australians have
rebuilt over 100 houses washed away in a major
flood in November 2012. Those worst affected
were the poorest in the region.

Eye Openers is involved in supporting and
running 2 schools with around 200 students
from Kindergarten to Year 7. The schools are
English-speaking, which is essential to enable
a student to get a higher education and thus
break out of the poverty cycle. The school
costs are kept very low so that children from
the poorest village families can be given
the opportunity to attend. Eye Openers also
runs study centres in the schools after hours
each evening. This allows children from local
government schools to attend and obtain
further tuition with the aim of improving their
grades, thus allowing them entrance to more
prestigious high schools and then to university.

Medical
Within 60kms of the Eye Openers Hospital
there are over 1.5 million people, the majority
of whom live below the Australian poverty
line. Free medical eye camps are conducted
regularly across many locations in this area,
where free glasses and eye drops are prescribed.
Those in need of surgery are directed to the
Eye Openers Hospital where patients have their
vision restored by cataract surgery funded by
Australian donations, along with other types
of surgery when required. This is performed by
well trained Ophthalmologists, Dr Kumar and
Dr Bhaskar. Recent upgrades have seen the
installation of advanced equipment for cataract
surgery. It costs so little for us to provide one
life-changing operation for each patient.

This beautif ully dre ssed you ng lad
fro m the slu ms an d is now be ingy ha s be en “lifted”
a un ive rsity level at a nearby edhoucsteated to
l.

